Normal abomasal electromyography and emptying in sheep and the effects of intraabomasal volatile fatty acid infusion.
Electromyographic activity and emptying of the abomasum were studied in 3 sheep. Pacesetter potentials (PP), with a frequency of 6.06 +/- 0.05 (X +/- SEM) cycles/minute and propagated distally with an increased conduction velocity approaching the pylorus, were recorded from the distal 11 cm of the antrum. Spike burst and fused action potentials (AP) were superimposed on a variable percentage of PP. The aborad propagation of both types of AP was associated with abomasal emptying at the net rate of 12.61 +/- 1.38 (X +/- SEM) ml/minute. Intraabomasal infusion of 50 ml of a 300 mM solution of either acetic, propionic, or butyric acid was associated with a marked decrease in abomasal AP activity and in the emptying rate. Butyric acid was most effective, followed by propionic and acetic acids. The importance of the results in relation to the pathogenesis of left displaced abomasum (LDA) in dairy cows was noted.